Soaring Heights PK-8 School
School Contact Information

Soaring Heights PK-8 School
shpk8.svvsd.org
Main Office: (303)702-8020

Overview of Gifted and Talented Soaring Heights PK-8 offers a robust Gifted Services program that
supports the identification and programming for gifted students,
grades K-12. Students that have been identified as gifted and
talented create a personalized advanced learning plan each school
year. Our trained staff monitors progress on student’s plans
throughout the year. In partnership with St. Vrain’s department of
Gifted and Talented, we collaborate with staff, parents, and the
community in support of advanced learners. The mission of Gifted
Services is to ensure learning and growth through implementation
of educational provisions and advocacy.
Programming and Enrichment
Opportunities
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Soaring Heights is a STEM focus school with an
emphasis on Neuroscience where students have access to
daily Innovation Time
Students connect with experts in the field through
extensive partnerships with the Anschutz Neuroscience
Program, CU Denver STEM Outreach Program, Regis
School of Business, University of Northern Colorado,
Colorado Health Foundation, Sphero, and Ocean First
Students have access to advanced core content options for
every grade level at the middle school
Classroom and common area spaces are designed to house
flexible seating that enhances brain activity and
development
Eighth grade students have the opportunity to participate
in mentorship programs and enroll in courses, such as
Intro to Engineering, through a partnership with Erie High
School
Soaring Heights offers more than 30 elective courses,
ranging from the performing arts to robotics to movie
making
Our state-of-the-art facilities are equipped with two

makerspaces, a large media center, science labs, four
music rooms, and more
Social Emotional Support

Soaring Heights PK-8 and St. Vrain Valley Schools prioritize
student well-being and support. To this end, we offer many
different counseling support services to connect students and
families with the information and resources they need to be
successful. If you or your student need counseling please contact
the front office or reach out to our student support team.

School Focus

As a STEM-focus school with an emphasis on Neuroscience,
Soaring Heights PK-8 is committed to fostering the needs of the
whole child by encouraging each student to reach their unique
potential both academically and socially.

